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NOVA SCOTIANS IN SECOND DRAFT

The First Draft Elsewhere Will lle- 
l'yrt for Duty on the Third of 

January.

Christmas 
Groceries i

another hiN plot

Attempt to Get the Chinese Into 
India CHRISTMAS GIFTSLONDON RAIDED 

FROM THE AIR L
FRANCISCO, Dec. 24—An al

leged plot to effect a secret treaty be- 
Germany and China, whr.eby the 

would protect the latter from

fine assorted stock ot suitable gifts tor 
a few suggesions in the

SAN OTTAWA It le announced by Sir 
Robert Borden that the Military ser
vice Council lias acqulsced In his sug
gestion that, in view of the Halifax 
disaster and confusion resulting there
from, the calling up, under the Mill- 

Service Act, of men from Nova

\J>e have aCOAST TOWNS VISITED 
AND SOME CRAFT REACH 

METROPOLIS

ENGLISH
We would offereveryone, 

following list:
tween Just arrived fresh from the whole

sale hçuse and gathered from the best 
stock available. Here are just a few 
of them: —

/former
all aggressions for a period of five 

sent into *Dolls 
Toys 
Game»
Skates 
Hockey Sticks 
Sled*
Framers 
Clocks 
Watches 
Electric Irons

Criticize Efficiency «1 Cut Glass 
Silverware 
Fancy Goods 
Py Rex Glassware 
Carving Sets 
Knives and Forks 
Pocket Knives 
Razors 
Scissors
Thermos Bottles 
Brass Hot Water Kettles 
Nickle Tea and Coffee Pots 

” Tea Kettles 
Photo Frames

Our store will be open every night until] Xmas, and 
would suggest you buy early and secure wnat you warn, 
while the stock.is complete. X, ,

| See Our Aluminum Ware Advertisement j| ) ,| .

R.e 4LKUWCi Ok mnuLru
Stoves, Ranges and Hardware

Queen Street, Bridgetown.

Rome Papers
Naval and Military Authorities as 
Result Of Noilh Sea Ineldenfs- 
Others Draw Attention to Multifar
ious Duties of Navy »',d s,e Ex"

years, if Chinese forces were 
India to aid a proposed revolution 

disclosed today in the trial 
number of Hindus and others

tary
Scotia should be temporarily post- 

Mcn of that province, will

Sun-Kist Seeded Raisinsthere, was
Per Package 16c.

charged with conspiring in America 
revolutionary government 

The treaty was to have been

poned.
therefore not be included when the 
first draft is ordered to report on the 
third of January, 1918. The men thus 
relieve* -will be called up shortly 
thereafter, either independently or as

Sun-Kist Seedless Raisinsease. to set up a
(Grown without seeds, preferred by 

many to Currants.)in India, 
effected in 1916.

Details of the supposed plot were 
code messages purported

18—German air
planes raided English coast towns to
night. Some of the raiders reached 
London, where they were met with a 

bombs -were

LONDON. Dec.
Per Package l!r.

Goody-Goody Seeded Raisins
Per Package 14c.

outlined in
to have been passed between Dr. C. K.
Chakravarty. one of the Hindu de- FIRST DRAFT
fendants, and a committee of German OTTAWA—The first draft of men
officials and others in Berlin under the Military Service Act, will

The message relating to China de- be ca„e(1 to the colors on January 3. 
dared that Li Yuan Hung, who sue- u wag orlglnally hoped, as stated in 
ceeded Yuan Shi kai, as president, tbg prociamEtion calling upon the first 
was in empathy with the Hindu cause c|ggg reeistcr, to put the first draft 
and might declare a treaty with Ger- acUye serv1ce by Dec. 10—But. on 
many which would promise absolute accouBt of the tact that a very large 
integrity tn consideration of China’s proportlon „f ti,e men in the first class 

••Reports of casualties and damage ! ve part|clpallon in the proposed j tponed rep0rting for service or 
have nbt yet been received °"rJ”ns | revolt. _ | claiming exemption until the last days
and airplanes »eic bu...==-•==• ] other messages mscioseU tint of the ,iale fixed by the proclamation

COMMENT ON RAIDS I cnee of a “Sister Christine" and many j of QCtoher 13 for compliance with the ^
LONDON, Dec. 18-vfie vlev/j dhvr:: ’■»" were ’ «mnoéed to have ,n„. ,h„ work of reg- \ «SSTSSMBt

egteruinb* here on the 8ûedèset»V *rM (he Uganda of tint revoH „ ,nll .dhumtis ban not yet ad. Choca£aiea 
oerme.1 doiffife attackdBl^îüpping in and secured support for it in several varicc(1 sufficiently to make it practi
ce North Sea is reflected by the great1 of the world capitals. cable to call a draft to the colors on
prominence and space given in the • The exact status of these agents was the date indicated.
morning newspapers to this incident, not revealed in the hearing. u would be possible, it is pointed
but much of the editorial comment is During the introduction of the evi- Qut here t0 make a call about Decern- 
restrained, the desire being express- dence, Dr. Chakravarty made an im- 1 ||er 24 December 26, but it is felt 
ed by several commentators to await passioned address to the court say- (hat t|)e members of the draft should 

of the official inquiry ; ing that he would not contest the tden-1 bg accor(le(1 the opportunity of spend- 
criticisms’ tification of the messages on record if ; |fig the christmas season with their 

he could be assured that no British famflles and friends. It has, there- 
agency handled them | fore fo^n decided to fix January 3 as

"It the American government alone the date upon which the first mem- 
have no ob-

part of a second draft.
heavy fire. Numerous 
dropped.

An official announcement of the raid
Raisins, bulk 01

14 c lb* 2 tbs. for 25c. Toasters 
Reading LampsLemon and Orange Peel v

"Hostile airplanes crossed the Es
sex and Kent coast about 6.15 o’clock 
and proceeded towards London. SBme 

raiders reached London dis-

Per. lb. 30c. Air Rifles 
Express Waggons BShelled Almonds and Walnuts, 

Icing Sugar, Peanuts, Filberts, 
Walnuts, Almonds, Brazils, Fanrv 
Candies, Cream Candles, iiuieii 
Chocolates, Barley Toys, etc„ all 
moderately priced and of good 
quality.

of the
trict and dropped bombs. Bombs also 

dropped in Kent and Essex.

i■ -- 7 <?-

Oranges, Lemons, Dates and 
Figs to arrive this week. IA. J. BURNS

’Phone 36-11Goods deUveredthe result
Nevertheless, some sharp 
find their way into the editorial col
umns, with pointed reference to the 
explanations given at the time of the SUGGESTIONS

FOR

Xmas Shopping
Christmashers of the draft will be requested to 

jection to it becoming a part of the joln tQ the depot battalions. Notice 
record/’ he stated. ! will be sent in due course by register

ed mail to the men affected.
How many men will actually be call- 

sumably by Chakravarty and was ad- fi(| w the colors on January 3, has not 
dressed “my friend.” “Fourscore men been determined. Between 20,000 
have been sent "to India from Trini- ^ 25.000 have been generally ln- 
Mad,". it stated. "We had arranged to Seated and it is notable that this will 
control the Japanese dailies for four b(1 about the number. How the first 
score thousand dollars but the eift- ; draft will be selected from among the 
bassy said it was not necessary 
necessary to send a mission to Japan.

Prof. W. F. Freidman, of Geneva, j

handled this evidence,October raid.
“The oc-The Daily News says:

of two such incidents is eal-currence
culated to convert disquiet into anx
iety. The public has had more than 
enough of these things, both at sea 
and ashore, and has come to distrust 
profoundly the efficiency of the mili
tary and naval services as judges in 
affairs concerning themselves.”

was read —AT—Only one of the message 
to the jury. It was composed pre-

FOSTER’S Choose your XMAS GIFTS now in any of the 
following lines to insure yourselt ot the comple

tion of your list before the Xmas rush is on.1 am well prepared to 
with all kindsQUESTIONS EFFIENOY It is in the class, has not yet been serve you 

of good things for Christ
mas such as choice

- Smoking Jackets, Mackinaw Coats, Coat Sweaters,
Silk Mufflers in a beautiful variety ot Paisley or Oriental 

patterns. Neckwear in both bright and subdued 
colorings. Negligee Shirts in colors and patterns 
that are examples of the newest shirt styles.

Wool, Kid and Suede Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspend
ers and Gaiters in fancy boxes. Silk and W* 
Hosiery, Fancy Vests, Club Bags,>nt Cases,J|

the Fron

determined.The Daily Chronicle says: 
serious feature is the painful 
lion cast upon the administrative ef
ficiency of the grand fleet. Such a 
mistake would not be repeated^ after 
an eight weeks’ interval unless some 

v4 machinery were very 
loose. The circumstances

"The

Illinois, who decoded the messages, 
testified that the writer of the ms-
sages used a “dictionary” system and YORK, Dec. 24—The Canadian
a "personal code.” ciub, of New York, on the rceommen-

The dictionary system, he explained, dation of A j Morris, a member of the 
the making up of a message ac- club.g reuef committee, now in Halifax

New York Canadian Club’s Gift.

Nuts, Raisins,
Confectionery,

Fruit, etc.
In fact 1 have what you 

want for the Christmas 
cooking. Order at once 
and avoid the holiday rush.

screws in tl

à cording to the page and position of and endorsed by the restoration corn- 
certain words in a standard diction-} mittee Qf Halifax, has negotiated with 

The personal code employed var- th€ Morse Steamship company to char-

dan gerous^y 
call,for A court of inquiry appointed 
Vy the admiralty from the outside. It 
is not enough for the inquiry to be ap
pointed by the commander-in-chief 

composed of his subordinates.”
"The attack re-

L ... For the Boys atary. 
ious devices.

!
ter one of their Hudson River boats, 
which at this season is laid up. This

Khiki Shirts, Cellars, Braces, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Sweaters, etc.]

suggestion? for Xmas gifts.

J. HARRY HICKS
Clotting and Gents’ Furnishing

h
boat, providing sufficient money can 

j be raised, will be sent to Halifax for 
shelter 2,000

ITALY’S BIG CALLThe Times says: 
quires a good deal more of explana
tion than the raid In October, con
cerning which the two points made by 
the first lord were that the wireless 
wad smashed and that the enemy 
came at night. Neither of these pleas 
appëar relevant in the enemy's latest 
exploit and while judgment must be 
suspended until after the inquiry, it 
is impossible not to feel that the 
thing should never have happened."

men
All Men Between tlie Ages of 18 and j the winter and will 

43 Will Go the Front ' homeless sufferers.
In addition to the $3,000 sent to the J. 1. Fostercontingents Central Relief Committee immediate- Qdlel»2*od C.'MMtfV* StreetsROME, Dec. 24—New 

have been called up by the govern- 1 ly after the disaster, the Canadian club 
ment. The classes of troops already | has appropriated $2,500 to the board 

of eligible and fit of governors of the orphans home at 
Halifax, which is overwhelmed with

s<

Telephone No. 48-3 
GRANVILLE ST.

sr*' hmobilized consist
men between the ages of 18 and 43.

Austro German forces, which at- cases, another $2,500 to the executive 
the Northern committee, of the city clergy at Hali-

NOChristmas ShoesBUY IE
fitacked the Italians on

th direction of San Marino fax, for immediate relief. Over $15,- 
000 has already been raised for dll

YOUR <
front from 
were

NAVY NOT BIG ENOUGH
driven back in disorder, the war Ladies* “Cosies” in colors, froi 

^n's, Boys' and Children s in a
v& z:Archibald S. Hurd, the well known 

» writer on naval subjects, in the Daily 
Telegraph refuses to assume any fail
ure on the part of anybody from the 
commander-in-chief to the youngest 

concerned and points out the

Don’t fail to see our displpurposes and contributions are still 
In the Col Caprille region the coming in.

Ioffice announced today. <1x h90c to $1.60. Also/ÀItalians attacked and then were coun
terattacked. Finally tire enemy had IT SHOULD MAKE 
to withdraw to the position from 
which he started.

styles and prices. n
Women’s Footwear if you are lool 

season.
GET SAMPLES of

ing for some popular linds this
Our Men’s Mahogany Calf Neolin Goodyear Bals, are juj.^| 

what you need.
Call, Phone or Write for anything In BOOTS AND SH0

A MILLION FOR HIM our r/,seaman
difficulties of the task and the great 
results achieved. He contends that

( Incinnati Man Discovers Drug That 
Loosens Corns So They 

Lift Out

lSNOW ON BRITISH FRONT f
7the real explanation is that the navy 

has not enough ships for its multi
farious duties and especially lacks

LONDON, Dec. 24—The war office 
last evening issued the following com
munication :

Good news spreads rapidiy>and drug
gists here are kfept busy dispensing 

".This morning, raiding parties at- j tree-zone, the recent discovery of a
Cincinnati man, which is said to loos- 

so it lifts out with the

6
» Wenough small ships.

“Although we have been building 
ships,” he continues, “the navy has 
never been provided with an adequate 
supply of small craft, owing to the repUjse(] 

All that

PvJi J. E. LLOYDtacked two of our posts in the neigh
borhood of the Ypres-CominesH^aiîal. en any corn 

! fingers.
A quarter of an ounce costs very 

which handles

rt**
GRANVILLE ST!BOOT and SHOE STOREIn one case an attacking party was 

In the other th Holiday Giftsenemy little at any store,
, , succeeded in entering of post and j jjjugj.

can be said .it is greater today than It rapturing a few of our *nen. These corn or> canus.
was, though still, insufficient because men were recaptured by l counter-»*-] You apply just a few drops on the 
of losses incurred at sea. In a recent tack jn wllirh our tr00ps regained the i tender, aching corn or toughened cal-

-—.rSSStiHtsï
teen million miles in areas in which „0n the remainder of the front there pain. It is a sticky substance which

submarines were active and . rn,llin„ o( SDecial interest to report dries when applied and never inflames
. , ,, . .... Jtv i,,, or even irritates the surrounding skin,beyond the usual artillery activity by Thls dlscovery will prevent thous

ands of deaths annually from lockjaw

from the suicidal habit of cutting

shortage of labor and steel

of Beauty and Utility

Fine Stationery Annapolis and Digby Counties will have only one

presentative in the Federal Government at Ottawain tastefully dfecorated boxes, making 
gifts both beautiful and useful from 
25c. to $2.50.

Also Fancy Goods In Ivory and Ebony. 
Ladles’ Hand Bags.
Books, Games, Toys, etc.
Xmas Cards and Booklets, lc. to 25c.

reenemy
in which also enemy mines by the
thousands lurked.

“The navy and particularly the of
ficers and men who serve in small 
craft, has been overlooked ever since 
the warj because the naval forces 
have never been adequate to insure 
rest for those who are bearing the 
main burden.”

both sides.
“Snow fell heavily last night and 

continued to fall today.”

Every reader is now interested in both counties. I 

Therefore subscribe for 8w UtrUj gpwitir the on- 

ly newspaper featuring the news of both counties. ■

infection heretofore resulting

corns.

Mayor Corley Beaten In Boston.Saw Bow to Get Even

MRS. C. R. BROOKS
QUEEN STREET

A story is told regarding the head
master of one of or big public schools, ; formerly assistant secretary, today 
who has taken a serious view of slack- Was elected Mayor, defeating Mayor 
ness since the war began among the jas. M? Curley, his nearest opponent.

BOSTON, Dec. 18—Andrew J. Peters,

OTHER VIEWS

The writer, like some others, re
calls Sir Eric Ged-les’ statement ex-, members of the school cadet corp. by approximately 9,000 votes, based on 
plaining the October raid that be- j At a battalion, drill not long ago a : unofficial police figures. Congress- 
tween April and October, 4,500 mer- j certain cadet failed to put In an ap- : man James A. Culliban, ran third, and 
ehantmen were escorted between ’ pearaiice and the “head” accordingly. [ Congressman Peter F. Tague fourth. 
Britain and Norway without a single ■ summoned the offender to his study 
ship belnr lost hv a surface attack.! "You possibly may not know,” he 

that since the beginning ("said, very sternly, "that as colonel of 
the ebrps, 1 can have you shot; but 
what you most certainly do know is 
that as head master of this school, I 
can have yon flogged. Now which is 
it to ber* y

prefer to be shot, air,” eame the 
unabashed reply, “because then you’ll 
be hanged.”

EXECLTGK’S NOTICE JUST ARRIVED
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of William Riley 
Brooks, late of „ Centrelea, in the 
County of Annapolis, deceased, are 
requested to render the same duly 
attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons Indebted 
to the said «state are required to make 
lmmedia 
man, oS

One car Cotton Seed Meal, One car Seed Oats 
Goverment certificate attached, One car Corn MealThe tickets were non-partisan.

expected daily
One car Five Roses, Robin Hood, Kings Quality, On 

hand Royal Hosuehold Flour

He also says 
of the convoy system until Dec. 1, less 
than one and one-half per cent of 
convoyed cargoes hound inward ha’fe

CASTORIAf For Tnfantm and Children
In Use For Over 30 Y«
Always beers

ti payment to Chas. R. Chip- 
BrWgetown, In the County of 
i, executor.
te dated 2Cth day of June, 1117. 
Jit Bridgetown, N. 6., this 25th 
■kne, A.D., 1917. 14-261

been lost.

J. H. CHARLTON & CO MIDDLETON
•» NOVA SCOTIAThe Halifax tramway are employ

ing women on the cars on the South 
end of the dty, for want of male help.

the
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